What’s happening this week

Honors Lectures: Dr. Holly LaFerriere
Wed. 10/3, Hagg-Sauer 112 6:00pm

Biology faculty Dr. Holly LaFerriere presents “Identification and Characterization of Genes Important for Memory Formation in Drosophila melanogaster.” All are welcome.

2018 Honors Gala
Fri. 10/5, Sanford Center 5:30pm

Event honoring Alumni Award recipients, President’s Society donors and Legacy Society members. Includes special BSU Centennial Celebration. RSVP online; black tie optional.

Upcoming events

Insisting on Equity Conference: State-wide educators conference focused on educational equity. Click for full details
Sat. 10/13, Washington Technology School, Saint Paul

Tues. 10/16, Hagg-Sauer 112. 6:00pm

Ongoing

Mindfulness sitting group
Weekly -Tuesdays, Bridgeman 305, 12:00–12:45pm
Gathering at noon. Quiet sit time 12:15-12:35 . Wrap up and transition. All welcomed and encouraged to attend as available. No equipment necessary. Questions? Contact Sue Rickers, Chair of Social Work Department

Minnesota State Discipline Teaching Grants
Connect with colleagues across the MinnState system to either 1) integrate culturally relevant teaching practices into instruction, OR 2) support exploration of AACU-identified High-Impact Practices (HIPs) within a discipline.

Grant maximum: $10,000
Deadline: Oct. 15, 2018
Full grant information link

Visit the TLC online at: bemidjistate.edu/go/tlc
email: bsutlc@bemidjistate.edu

Centennial spotlight

BSTC football squad 1935